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Face to. Face with Santa Clams at Burgess-Mas- h

B UNCH of Fresh
Violets, 19c

Gloves Are' a Time Honored Gift
at Christmas Time

ND we are splendidly prepared to meet the demandA this season. Our stock at present embraces:

Extraordinary Purchase
and Sale Saturday '

The Surplus Stock .and Sample Lines of

Holiday NoveMes
Many of the scarce shades, such as taupe

, -- , and moleskin, in all siies, also black and

Fresh California violets, 60
in a bunch, specially priced for
Saturday, at 19e bunch.

Other flowers at special
prices for Saturday.

Big line of Christmas decora-
tions, holly wreaths, etc.

Burf Co. Mala Floor

. & , I white gloves, in a variety of pleasing styles.1. Wv Fine French kid gloves, perfect in fit and
I It J workmanship, street gloves, lined and unlined,

Fleece lined gloves.Wash leather gloves.
Fur gauntlets, lamb
lined.
Wool skating gjoves.
Double silk gloves.
Chamoisette gloves.

Bought from Morris. Mann & Reilly, Manufacturers and Importers, New
Arabian mocha
gloves.
Doeskin gloves.
Motor gloves.
Fur and fur lined
gloves. Leatherette gloves. York, Chicago and rans

At But a Fraction of the Usual Price
AMOST OPPORTUNE offering, as every item included is very appropriate as a Christmas gift It's the

complete surplus stock and sample lines of this foremost fancy goods houseevery piece is perfect and
the latest and last word in style. The quality is assured by the fact of our purchasing this great collection.
You will appreciate these wonderful values at this, the most appropriate time of the year.

Gloves for Children
Fleece lined cape gloves.
Fleece lined mocha gloves.
Fleece lined mocha military gloves.
Fleece lined kid military fur tops.
Fur gauntlets. s
Wool gloves and double mittens.
Fleece lined gauntlets.
Infant's thumbless kid mittens, fur tops.

Burgtu-Ni- h Co. Mln Floor

BRASSIERES for

A large assortment of fancy
brassieres, trimmed with wide,
heavy laces, made of firm ba-

tiste, trimmed both top and bot-
tom, at $1.00.

Pink Confiners, $2.50
Linen eluny, lace trimmed,

made of pussy willow taffeta,
open back, priced at $2.50.

French Brassieres
Made of filet and Grecian

lace. Designed for sheer
blouses, effective and new.
Price range, $2.00, $3.50 and
$5.00.- -

Bur(ei-Nu- h Co. Second Floor.

French Ivory Toilet Pieces from the Stock of Morris, MannLet Your Gift to Her Be One of
& Reilly at a Tremendous Pnce Reduction

THE collection is extremely varied, practically only one piece of a kind or style, including sets in fancy
or individual pieces. Here's" just an idea:

These Charming New Blouses
A SPECIAL showing of georgette blouses for Christma-

s-gift selection or present wear. The most de-

sired being hand embroidered, and handsomely beaded
blouses. Also many in distinctive tailored effects, with
roll collars and turn-bac- k cuffs. The colors being prin-
cipally flesh and maize, also white; prices range from
$5.95 to $29.50. '

v

. Blouses at $3.95 to $7.50
Crepe de chines, in tailored effects, with high and

low necks, plain and tucked models, in flesh, white,
maize and gray, at $3.95 to $7.50.

BurfM-Na- h Co. Second Floor. ' Military brushes, 59a to $1.98.

APRONS for
25c to 75c

Scores and scores of dainty
styles, including batiste and or-

gandie aprons in tea styles,
lace trimmed or embroidery
trimmed, rounds square jointed
or scalloped, finished with
dainty ribbon bows.

Lace or Embroidery
Aprons, 75c to $3.00

. So many pretty styles, trim-

ming and rosettes, features.
The description in detail is im-

possible.

Bungalow Aprons
Innumerable styles, in dainty

colors or dark servicable shades
in gingham, percales or nurses'
brand. Contrasting colored
trimming, at 65c, 75c and $1. .

Burf eas-Nu- h Co. Stoond Floor.

Extra Special-Fre- nch

Ivory Sets, at
.$1.95 to $24.50
Consisting of 5 to 25 pieces in

each set, variety of styles and every
one at an extra price reduction. .

Hat brushes, 98c to $2.25.
1 lot powder puff boxes, at $1.00..
1 lot ivory clocks, at '$2.98.
1 lot of manicure pieces, at 28c
1 lot of manicure sets,, consisting of Bill

file, button hook, shoe horn, cuticle knifs,
buffer, ivory stick. Special price, $1.19.

1 lot manicure sets, fancy box with Ball
file, cuticle knife and button nook, 98c

1 lot of buffers, at 75c
1 lot ivdry combs, at 44c.
Many others, such as g'ove stretcher.

Hair brushes, 39c to $4.75.
Jewel boxes, 50c to $3.98.
Clocks, 1 and 8 days, $1.95 to $4.95. '
Picture frames, 19c to $1.25.
Hand mirrors, 75c to $4.75.
Trays, 19c to $2.98.,
Perfume bottles, 29c to $1.19.
Manicure articles, 10c to 49c
Shaving-

-

mugs, $1.29 to $3.19.
Shaving brushes, 79c.
Hair receivers, 25c to $2.98.
Powder boxes, 25c to $4.50.
Buffers, 19c to $1.89.
Nail brushes, 25c to 79c.
Scissors, 59c to 79c.

Clearaway of Worfien's Novelty
Boots at Less than Maker's. Cost

' at $5.00
rpHEY'RE the short lines left from the season's selling,

embracing a wide selection of the most favored styles
and combinations. All offered in one big group for our
immediate clearaway at less than the manufacturing cost, vases,

Salve jars, 15c to 49c.
Soap boxes, '25c to 79c.
Combs, at 10o to 89c.

BurfMt-Nu- h Co. Mala Floor

tootn orusnes, Holders, canal Holders,
aho horns, smelling salts bottles, etc.at $5.00 the pair.

Holiday Slippers for Men,
Women Boys, Girls

and Wee Tots
Never, to our knowledge,

have we shown' so many
beautiful styles. Comfortable
comfy slippers for the bou-

doir, felt, fur and
,
ribbon

Novelty Jewelry, Mesh Bags, Etc., from Morris, Mann &
Reilly Stock at a Great Price Sacrifice

THE offering embraces practically every jewelry novelty for which" one might wish, for either own adornment or as
at Christmas time and the saving possibilities are most extreme.

BOOKS as Gifts
for Everybody

Novelty Jewelry at 10c
Including anvissortment of pin sets, two or three
a card, bar pins, hat pins and brooches.

y-- w " c f J I
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Books answer the Christmas
.gift question. Oftimes one can
Bend a book when other gifts
would not be acceptable. And,
then too, they are so very easy
to send and easy to select here.

You'll find books of every
description:

Books about the war.

onslippers, in a big range of prices. , From $1.00 for the
house slippers, to $10 for the dancing and party slippers.

BurgMl-Nm- h Co. Second Floor.
Novelty Jewelry at 19c

' Including sterling silver rings', jet settings,
beauty pins, gold plated bar pins and brooches.

Novelty Jewelry at 39c
Including earrings, unusually ,vretty designs.

Books of fiction.
Books on service.
Books for boys.
Books for girls.

sterling silver rhinestone-se- t bar pins and brooches,
very dainty designs. - . '

Novelty Beads, 19c to $1.29 (7
Unusually good looking beads, very effective

and novel designs, great reductions," 19c, 29c, 69c,
$1.00 and $1.29.

Oriental Shell Pieces, 29c to $2.98 ,

Hair pins, casque combs, barrettes in beautiful '

coloring effects; ranging in prices, 29c, 39c, 69c,
$1.00, $1.69 and $2.98.

Side Combs at 10c to 39c
Plain side combs, back combs and barrettes.

Mesh Bags at $1.00 to $3.98
Green, gold and silver finish, draw string and

silver frame designs at the very attractive prices
of $1.00, $1.98, $2.50 and $3.98.
Imported Beaded Bags, $3.98 and $5.95

Very smart at the present, beautiful designs,
$3.98 and $5.98.

Toilet Sets at $1.00 to'$35.00
Limited number of toilet sets, military sets and .

single pieces, very beautifully decorated, at range
of prices, $1.00, $7.95, $12.00 to $35.00 a set.

stone-se- t bat pins.
Very pretty lavalliers with settings.

Novelty Jewelry 'at 69c
Including a very unusual selection of earrings.

Books for wee tots. -

Books of standard works.
Books with gift bindings.
Just any sort of book you

might want is here for your se-

lection.
BargeM-Naa- h Cov Third Floor

Children's Winter Coats. Ages 6 to
' 14 Years, Greatly Reduced

EVERY child's coat in stock has been subjected to a
mark-dow- n, for Saturday's selling. Now,

at a time when the youngsters will get the most good out
of a new coat, you are offered the oppbrtunity to save
liberally- - . .

The range of selection in style,' material, color and
quality, is very extensive with a price range of $4.95 to
$27.50. "

BuiUM-Nw- h Co. Second Floor.

jets, pearls and oriental effects.
Bar pins and brooches in very effective designs.

gold filled and silver.

Genuine Cameos, $1.29 to $2.98
Genuine pink shell cameos, lavalliers.' brooches

ana scan pins, at $1.29, $1.69 and $2.98.
Burf Mi-'N- Co. Main Floor

Fancy Neckwear From the Morris,If It's Handkerchiefs that You are
Looking For

"YOU'LL, find ah afmost unlimited selection here from
X which to choose., Handkerchiefs for men, women

and children, at a wide range of prices. .

PHRISTMAS
v Cards Big Selection

Patriotic Christmas cards, es-

pecially appropriate to send to
the boys in camp.

Religious cards with bits of
pretty sentiment.

Sympathy cards for the one
you can not wish a Merry
Christmas.

Cards for the sick one and
hundreds of cards for the hap-
py, gay friends, just a howdy.

Burf est-Nu- h Co. Main Floor

l to

Leather Purses &nd Bags from Mor-- ,
ris, Mann arid .Reilly Stock

IT'S been a long time since you' have found such
values as these in leather goods.

Bags and Purses, $1.00 to $4.95
Including dull and bright pin seal, vachette, walrus-I- n

the favored envelope shapes and smart bags. Sale

Mann & Reilly Stock
INDIVIDUAL pieces from this big

at a sacrifice.
Women! Neckwear at 15c

Including organdie collars, pique
collars and fancy bows, at 15c. ,

Women's Neckwear at 25c .
Georgette, pique and organdie

collars, collar and cuf sets and
jabots, at 25c. . ,

Women's Neckwear, 50c and $1
Including georgette, vestees, jabots, col-

lars, collar and cuff sets, vests, etc.

Women's Irish linen handker-
chiefs, embroidered designs, 1-- 8

and 1-- 16 hems, 50c and 75c each.
Women's Irish linen handker-

chiefs, 25c and 35c
Dainty handkerchiefs of fine

linen with val and Irish lace edge,
75c each.

Women's French linen hand-
kerchiefs, dainty colors, 35c, 50c
and 75c each. ,

price, $1.00 to $4.95.
Velvet Bags at
$2.98 to $4.98

Chiffon velvet, black
and colors, very smart.
Remarkably good selec-
tions and every one an
extreme value.

Burfras-Nu- h Co. M!n Floor

OXED GiftB Novelties

BurtMi-Nai- b Co. Mla Floor

v

Madeira embroidered handkerchiefs. 75c in $3.Kn

Each one useful and prac-
tical, including slipper horn,
bottle openers, cigar cutters)
moving picture records, paper
soap leaves, pipe cleaner, broom
hangers and many other idea,s,
at 25c, 35c and 50c.

Narcissus bulbs, attractively
put up, with bowl of gray or
green pottery, 50c to' $1.75.

Narcissus bujb with small
blue bowl, a gift that will grow
and bloom, 35c, ,

BurfOM-Nu- h Co. Mala Floor

Fine linen, Spanish handkerchiefs, embroidered, 50c
to $1.50 each.

Women's fine linen, plain handkerchiefs, hemstitched
and French hems, 12V2c, 15c, 25c and 50c each.

MenV linen handkerchiefs, drawn hemstitched, 35c
and 50c each.

Men's fancy colored handkerchiefs, all linen, 25c to
$1.00 each. Buro..Nah Co Mala Floor

Dear Old Santa Claus is Here in Toy Town and He Wants
the Children to Come and See Him

WE'VE built the dear old fellow a grotto or sort of iceberg home up with the icicles' tool breeze blowing on the
Floor. We want him to feel as much at home as possible. You know he gets so warm down here where the

temperature-neve- r gets as low as way up at the north pole,. He wants every little boy 'and girl to come and see him
Saturday and bring papa and mamma, too ,

Sfeds, pianos, tables and chairs, velocipedes, automobile Ives mechanical and electrical trains, Lionel electrical
trains.

Just in Time for Saturday .

Pretty New Satin Hats-Spe- cial
' At $5.00

AREALLY CHARMING collection received 'during the past
Anty rw tntl nn aM..J Al--- 1 L L' CI 1 Jl ml

Auto Game ,

Auto race game,yxaj vi ,wu aim uneteu ur me iirst ume oaiuraay. ineyre
Toy Tea Sett

Cooking Sets
aluminum

cooking sets. Very
special, at . . .$1.00
Dolls '

Doll Cabs
Wicker doll cabs with rubber

tires, $2.75 to $13.50. -

Collapsible doll cabs at 65c to
$3.50.

Toy Books
In big range of selection, 5c

to 25c.
Toy Typewriter

Well built, several styles, 75c
to $4.00.

priced at 50c. - .

Raleigh Dolls
The dolls are the finest Ameri-

can product, $2.75 to $8.50.
Beautiful dolls of all kinds, 50c

to $2.50.
' 'Tinograph

See demonstration Saturday
prices 25c to $1.00.

Fourth Floor

made of a superior quality of satm, in a great variety
of styles, combined with Georgette crepe and

' trimmed with clear ornaments.
The small bustle-bac- k turbans as well as the chic,

smart sailors are extremely popular just now.
The colors are browi and taupe, also black. We

consider them very unusual values at $5.00.

Japanese Toy Tea Seta at 25c
to $1.50. ..- -

, Christmas Tree Trimmings
In a wide variety, at le to 10c

Doll Wigs
Shoes and stockings, doll clothes,
sweaters, etc. ' ,

Big selection of dressed dolls,
12-inc- h size, 25c to 35c.

Imported dolls, with moving
eyes and wig, $1.00 and $1.25.

Burgei-N- h Co,

MMFinal Clearaway of Trimmed Velvet Hats Saturday
( 8:30 A. M, to 12 M., at $1.50

Not a hat has been in tock more than two weeks. Thei collection embraces large
dress hats, some gold lace hats, small chic turbans and hats for matrons.v We ad-
vise early selection for the best values are sure to be snapped up first..

mm.
3fie CHvistmas Siore ih SveryfiodtfBtirr-N- h Co. Second Floor.


